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Red Cross to Curiai! Expenses. 
In Fight to Stay Within Budget

Till- large lifelike KUililc- 
wax rininil fliil-iiii-IN-fnei-. ,1,1 
pnrcnliy III" \lcllni or an ill 
Inrk l.y \\hlli- men — youm;Chapter for 1 .linotler yenr. s'nid*'

\n oilier •ilnmagr t 
o|ii-rt.r was ri*|iorlnt

ib(- met, bill Ihe sloehpilhiK of 
""blond iiliisiiui for defense needs

ni-y- cnlls from Ihi.| 1Ly » jm-goiisen .announced fur- 
lilnry for whole bl.-iod lor (her that starting July 1, Red 
nsfuslon use. in Koreii willjcross heix- will hi- operating 

' nly I'nur of .its six Uloodmnliik- 
nits and will shorten the hours 
r operation.at (hi- Blood Ser 
in- Center. IIM S. VermontTORRANCE BOWL
•Ciid'-r .llii.s arrangement. I'.rd

'lections of bloou .Lilly, hnlh ,-it 
itho niood C'l-nler aiid'Hn- l.lood- 
imoblle •vlsitnlion«." Jorgvnsen 
jstressed. "It would be most cost- 
! ly, indeed, to havi1- nurses and 
Idortors idle one day. and turn- 
ling away potential donors the 
|next.'\Ve must strive for a 'hap- 
i py medium' day after day."

Open. Bowling every night 
In the week. Finest, equip 
ment, r.iidles made \vel, 
conic.

Repeated By 
Popular Demand

nOOSTKK AT SKA . . . Dale Iscnbcn;. <-xeeulive-s t-eretary 
meree isn't quite sure win-re he is going to stick (he new 
visitors to Torrance. He Is sun-, however, that lie will get 
major entries to thn city.

300-Acre Site for ( 
Dump Eyed by Brass

l'ti-;sihilily of establishing a dump on the northerly slop* 
,i tin- nearby hill--. Just southwest of Lomlta and Walterla, still 
ii-i-ini-ci plausible yesterday ns members of the County Board of 
iitpervlsiirs took "under advisement" a proposal to acquire an 
•iliiiniloned portion of the dlcnllte quarry.The jniVchnse of the property.*-—— —••————————————— 
ome .'100 acres, was requested atp fnf iac|i|ty g, a COUnty pro- 
>y the county sanitation dls • 
rlels which proposed to oper

5AR, MACHINES 
ISTROYED IN 
GARAGE BLAZE

fire, origin of which as 
has not noon determined,

of the Torrnlire Chamber of Corn- 
sign lip had made up welcoming 
eight signs like this put up at the

Famous Make! Brand New!

Round Bobbin
GUARANTEED

Portable Electric

I Car Sales Opening 
Set for Saturday

Thousands of sports car en 
thusiasts and Southern Califor 
nia motorists will be present

Four busloads of Torranee kids will br guests of the El Saturday to witness the Granc 
Toga Sin-in,, eluli fur Ih« Annual Shriners Circus in Us Angeles Opening of BE car sales at 700

Shriners to Take 
200 Kids to Circus

iinridimct'd here yesterday by 
li.-iiiatlng the tickets. ; 
•More than 200 tickets have bi-en made available to local kids 

w.io wl'll be picked up in the* • ..,..._-.._:——..———. 
various arras and taken by bus if™ "~" ""* •"" """ "™" 
to the Shrine Auditorium forl| 
the annual circus. 

Kids wanting to make

invited thc public to view thc 
ew showrooms and the array

trip must I
from their parents to.gi-t- on th 
bus. ai-mniiinr In Krank Cat-pe 
tcr. suporiiileiulriit of rr-ereatio 
The -busses will apprnr in th 
various arras nf tin- i-ity t" pic 
up kids bi-pimiiii),' about noo 
tomorrow. To check the 'ti 
for each ana. contact the ilire 
tor af the nearrsl recreallo

2:1f) and tin- busses should b< 
back in Totiaiiwliy S p.m., Cat

I'Ori.'I.ATHlX SHUT

popiilnlion of the U. P 

Illv aboul '2f. lllillioi

* SE^CS FORWARD OR 
, BACKWARD!

* HAS DIAL TENSION, 
STITCH REGULATOR!

* HAS FULL FOOT 
CONTROL!

* HAS AUTOMATIC 
BOBBIN WINDER!

* MAKES DOUBLE 
LOCK STITCHES!

* HAS LEATHERETTE 
COVERED BASE!

* AND IT'S FULLY 
GUARANTEEDl

I I I.I.

IMI HI:

NOTHING DOWN 
ONLY 75ff A WEEK

Your Credit in flood at Start

OPEN JULY I, 2, :i, 4

BUY AT THE "SPIRIT OF 76 STANDS"
Operated by the Torrance Veteran* Groupi

"GIANT 76 FIREWORKS ASSORTMENT"
105 Pieces  Regular $7.10 Value  As Long as They Last, $5

i iti:i: >n:itrii \\DISI:
This Coupon Redeemable for 50c Free Merchandise With the 

Purchase of Each "Giant 76 Assortment"

(EVERVTHING IN FIREWORKS AT NEW LOW PRICES)

7ti Stands Located at
CARSON & WESTERN

TORRANCE BLVD. & CRENSHAW
REDONDO BEACH BLVD. & HAWTHORNE '

TORRANCE & LOMITA LINE AT 101 HIGHWAY
VISTA DEL MAR AND PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY

YAM Alll.i: COUPON

Ject.
Opposing the plan w»s Super- 
Isor H. C. Legg, who said bl 
ocs not think the county should 
o Into the "rubbish dump bust- 
PSS" to compete with private, 
ntcrprlse.
However, Supervisor John An- 

}n Ford, of Pasadena, aald he 
-It the plan was worthy of
irther study Inasmuch as it 
ivolved the future establish- 
icnt of a county park on the 

filled area. 
,.„„ ..„. „„...-,. „...........--, Original plans called for crea-

-pt through a private garage tlon of a park In 50 to 75 years 
2G70 Torranee Bvld. early . ' 
day morning, destroying the MO acre gorge 
rage, a passenger sedan. Bitter protests have arisen 

•lectrical wood-working from residents In the iouth I/O- 
_.....„, and other garden and mita and Waltcm-Padflc Hills 
lie tools. |section.s indicating that many,-i 
nvcstlgalion by Fire Chief J. «"'«• prepared to battle any»pro>J 
Hennor into the cause of thc posed dump ideas. r 

was oontlnulng yesterday. -There was some indication 
Benner reported he found Tuesday by the, supervisors that, 

mles behind two blown fuses. a l'ub»c hearing might be heldTSLf"£ rvTr trra in^'n^p'-u -p-p-d ^ ^uirr^-Tn^H? r^^rs^*;
isc-ptirchase agreement with 

ihe Palos Vcrdcs Corporation
Flames roared ' through the anrt n] | tne gigantic hole In 15 
nme structure, thc intense heat (0 20 acre block.
•Itlng a telephone eable which on. completion of this plan, in 
sses over one side of the 20-30 years, the .corporation 
mil building. Many telephones WOUld deed the entire area to .i.. T^——— ,-,„„,,„-,. soct i on (no county to b(, ,,spd as a

•Ice for park. The Palos Verdes Corpora- 
iharred tlon indieated it would be will 

ing to consider an agreement

r to the Kenneth Knnwles v [ 
ner of the burned garage. ^

rrance Oarde 
TC thrown out of s< 
i>cral houra by the

Estimate of damage was set 
t $2500, reports show.

ing 10 consiat-r an agreement,
I'D Torranee fire companies, under which the county would 
;ted by Capt. Gordon North- pay a base rental of between

-port
the supervisors Tuesday, but 

itted it- to them .as a "poll-

You can lit bad and talc * 
bow, Those Butter Brown shoes 
you choose will bt the finest 
shoes your money can buy. Al 
most 48 ycari of shoe-making 
skill go into Buttar Browns. You 
can teH they're "Quality" just 

by feeling the leathers and 
tacking .the construction.

SHOE STORE
1315 SARTORI AVE., TORRANCE

We (jarry Our Own Contracts

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

.Sartori ami l*ost Ave. -:- Torrance 025
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHTS TILL 9 P. M.

Yes, bieser value! Moie seivice lo more1 
places. Finest buses, lies! dnveis. Cwr.se 
Uie I[.r.tI leader... clipose tSicyhound!

8 Buses Daily to 
SAN FRANCISCO

from TOHK \\< i:
Only $5.95 plus tax

All America 
Complete Service to

DANIELS CAFE 
1625 Cabrillo
TOIilUMl. 1UUU

No matter how large the amount

2% interest paid on 
all savings accounts at
Bank of America
Deposits made on or before July 10
earn 2% as of July 1. START YOUR ACCOUNT
NOW for any amount!

J


